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Friday 20th October 2017 

Message from the head 
It’s been another busy week in the run up to the Half Term break. Year 5’s 
had a brilliant time in Sayers Croft, while our Year 6’s were visited by Rev 
Browne to talk about RE, and our Nursery, Reception & Y1 children had a 
special visit from the Dogs Trust. We hope you have a lovely half term 
break and we look forward to seeing you all back on Mon 30th Oct! 

Creative Workshop 
Creative workshop for regenera-
tion & relaxation. Please join for 
90-minutes of 'ME-TIME’, leav-
ing stress, worries and a hectic 
life style behind while enjoying 
90 minutes of relaxation, fun 
exercises and creativity (you 
don’t need to be an artist!) in a 
calm environment. Date & time: 
19th October at 1pm, Location: 
NW3—Free with the newsletter 
(quote Fleet when registering). 
Contact  
alex@breathingheart.co.uk or 
call on 07833 661149  

Rec—Matilde, Y1—Isabella, Y2—James, Y3—
Alesha, Y4—Rrona, Y5—Joe, Y6—Macey 

Star of the Week Awards—this weeks winners... 
Well done to our ‘Stars of the Week’ for their 

hard work and effort in class.  

Home Learning Projects 
A little reminder that home learning projects are due in on the second 
Monday back after the Half Term, and will be on display in the Hall on 
Monday (6th) November (after school and on the Tuesday morning).  

Upcoming in the Half Term break... 
 

Attendance Award 
Our Attendance Award this week  goes to Reception with 99%. 
Well done to them! Remember: if your child is unwell or has an  
appointment, please call the Office in the morning to let us know. 

Childcare Vouchers 
We now accept Childcare Vouchers from the workplace to pay for 
early morning/after school clubs and also for Breakfast Club.  If 
you would like to pay for Clubs using this method, please speak to 
Debbie in the Office. She will need to register Fleet with your 
childcare voucher provider to enable us to accept them.  

Fleet Governors 
We had our first Governors meeting last week. Mr McGibbon explained to 
Governors the difference between attainment and progress and gave us 
lots of information about how these are going to change over the next 
few years. We discussed the school development plan and the self evalua-
tion as well as our results from last year's tests. We also approved several 
of our policies - if you are interested they are all available online and once 
the minutes are approved, these will be on there too.  

Winter Fair—Saturday 9th Dec 
12-3pm 
The Parents Association met last Friday to discuss 
ideas for this years Winter Fair being held on Saturday 9th De-
cember. This year will be another fabulous event with something 
for everyone: food, drinks, activities, golden ticket prize auction 
and plenty of goodies for sale! We will soon be looking for dona-
tions of hamper items as well books, home produce, biscuits, 
cakes, mince pies, wine, bric-a-brac, toys, games and items suita-
ble for lucky dip and tombola. We will put boxes in classrooms for 
donations and a sign-up sheet so that you can register your inter-
est in helping out beforehand and on the day. In the meantime, 
please have a think about how you can help your school commu-
nity and start putting those donations to one side! We will begin 
collecting after the half term break. 
 
If you have any new contacts who can donate great prizes or 
vouchers for gifts or services or can contribute food, beverages or 
quality goods, please contact Sara O'Keefe, Anna Price or Alison 
Kenter on 07380 857 002 - or find them in the school playground 
on Fridays!    

Would you like to teach?  
Are you interested in Training to Teach? Here in Camden we run our own 
outstanding primary teacher training programme (PGCE) in conjunction 
with UCL/IOE where you will get the chance to train in fantastic locals 
schools. We are currently recruiting for entry in September 2018 & 
would love to tell you more about our programme & what we can offer 
at our next Open Morning – on Wed 1st Nov 9am-11am at Eleanor Palm-
er Primary School, Lupton St, NW5 2JA. To book your place or for more 
info email sarah.ewins@camdentsa.org.uk or call 02074852155 or go to 
our website: www.camdentsa.org.uk/school-direct. Full details of the 
Open Morning can also be found on the government’s Train to Teach 
site: https://getintoteaching.education.gov.uk/teaching-events/training-
provider-events/171101-london-primary-train-to-teach-open-morning 

Class Teas 
Y3- Thu  2nd Nov 
Y2- Thu 9th Nov 
Y1–Thu 16th Nov 
R - Thu 23rd Nov 
N - Thu 30th Nov  

Class Assembly’s  
Y3– Fri  3rd Nov 
Y4– Fri 10th Nov 
Y1–Thu 16th Nov 
R - Thu 23rd Nov 
N - Thu 30th Nov  

Christmas Dates 
1st Dec—Infant Show  (AM) 
7th Dec—Junior Show (eve) 
8th Dec—Junior Show (AM) 
15th Dec—Christmas Assembly 
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12 children from Fleet took part in a Benchball competition at 
Talacre on Wednesday. They played in mixed teams with children 
from other schools, and the cooperation and teamwork on display 
was amazing! Well done to everyone who took part.  

 

Many moons ago, there was a normal girl called Nomathena. 
She lived in a temple in Thessaloniki without her mum and dad. 
Nomathena didn't know but her dad was Hades and her mum 
was Persephone. 

By Nommi 

Then she saw something moving in the sand with a tiger body, 
3 snake heads, 6 wings and the tail of a whale. Then suddenly 
the beast charged at her but luckily she quickly sliced it in two. 
For proof she took the 3 snake heads home.  

By Eartha 

This week Mr McGibbon visited Year 3 to watch one of their Literacy 
lessons and was so impressed with the work they were doing on Myths. 
The class had to include a hero or heroine, a problem and a beast. Here 
are some of the myths they have written and are going to publish at the 
end of the week: 

Alesheus saw a poster that said go and kill a horrifying monster 
and you can get thousands of pounds. She spoke to the King 
about it and the King said "you must be crazy, no girl can defeat 
him". Aleseus was furious so she went to look for the monster. 

 
By Alesha  

In RE this week, Year 6 
were visited by Reverend 
Browne from the Gospel 
Oak Methodist Church. 

Well done to Millie & 
Tabby for their fabulous 
Birdhouse designs! 

 

Y2 had an amazing trip to London Fire Brigade museum yesterday. We acted 
out the story of the great fire of London with a really cool storyteller. We made 
ourselves into chains of buckets, fire, tower bridge and people fighting the fire!  


